
THE LAD WHO THIRSTS FOR A WATCH
Thfirn (i rninv Kn In iUI. i ..

in .11 this world ihil 'L T "SI 7" th,"U ,or Nothing
. . ' . mansion would pirate him halt-.- 11 W.M, h. i.i n l ia

dependable tlmeplacetbat he can carry till he reaches manhoad. and longer" llT
it be whb.i. The Barr Store ha, i.a good many Watch., in .took that d.exactly fill theao requirement, and that are by no mean, too co.tly for such apurpose. Borne of bem cost $3,50 and $10 00 or $15.00- - There are. a
TfVfSS m7 b:il tb8r 0DCe MW lhom. W debt no longer That

Chriitmu. Dee. thi. apply to you?
We expect to tell a good many L.die.' Watche, for Chriitmu .Ira. Score, of

beautiful epicimene await the chocecr, at all the way from $9,00 to $50 00 each

Cornet State and
Liberty Streets,
Salem.
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PERSONALS.

Roth went to Portland
this morning.

Mlsa Vornal Anderson went to'

kMhP ute"

Social Realm?
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Al- -

bony this morning.
Mloa Ella Rineman was a passengor

for Portland today. I

II. J. Ottenhelmcr was a passenger
for Woodburn on this morning's train. '

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Strang left this
morning for a few days' stay in that
cltyi

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Whitney went to
Portland this morning for a fw days'
stay.

Miss Franklo Chaso went to Port-

land for a fow days' visit with rela-

tives.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Flaming are in

Portland for a fow days' visit with
frionds.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Damon have gone
to Portland for a fow days' visit with
friends.

Rov. Ad. Eborlo loft this morning

for Lebanon, whoro he will conduct
orvlcos tomorrow.

' County Surveyor Horrlck was a
passenger for Turner this
to spend Sunday.

Mrs. C. D. Sholton wont to Port-

land this morning for an over-Sunda- y

visit with friends.
Dr. and Mrs. II. C. Epploy want to

Tortland this morning, to attend the
presentation of BOft Hur.

Miss Allco Hclrlck returned this
morning from Portland, whoro sho at-

tended tho performance of tho Don

Hur company last evening.

Hon. D. M. C. Gault spont last
night with his son in this city, leav-

ing for his homo In Hlllsboro this
morning, going by way of Corvnllls,

Dr. J. F. Calbreath and daughtor,
Miss Helon, woro among tho Salem
pooplo going to Portland this morn
ing to attond tho final porformanco of
Ben' Hur.

W. It Dancy wont to Jefferson this
morning to InBpoct tho local tole-phon- o

exchange. Justlco Bean wont

to Eugene this morning to spond
Sunday with his family.

Prof. J. H. Ackorman roturncd this
morning from a visit in Portland,

whoro last night ho attondod the an-

nual banquet of Washington Chaptor,

No. 18, Royal Arch Masons. Ha re-

ports a vory onjoyablo mooting of the
i.H.inH nnA .nnnpln nn nMnnrlfincn of""r"'

at
U. B. church In Yow Park, as follows:
Preaching tonight at 7:30 p. m., fol- -

ho

at
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pastor.

Elks of Sorrow.
Elks' memorial services

nftornnnn ni hn rimn., ... , .
(

Opera House, In
Journal, tho most

over held in city. Ser- -

I
vices begin at 2:30
o'clock, and admission to tho lower

12'2c cigar. sale

stein, Salem, Oregon.

will find

reliable ateet
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fine

and Com.

Lodge
The to-

morrow

will
this

will

floor will he by ticket. Tho members
of the order nro called to moot in
their hall ono hour before tho open-
ing of tho thence
In a body to tho opera house.

To Herd Him on the Ship.
London, Dec. C Frank Allen, who

was released from prlion, whoro ho
was serving a sontonce for London
hank robbery, was immediately re-

arrested by an Amorlcan officer,
chnrged with robbing tho postofflce at
Sprlngfiold, 111., in 1895. Owing to his
Bllpporynoss, the Amorlcan officer will
employ a Scotland Yard ofllcor to holp
guard tho pri.onor during tho voyage
to America.

Allen was the of Kit-lora-

who was arrostod for the
nffalr In New York a few

years ago. Ho mado a daring escape
from the jail and sailed

morning for England in a llttlo fishing smack.
Killoran returned to and waa
arrested, and Is now in tho

Who Lost It?
Now York, Dec. G. con-Unue- s

on tho cotton The
bull ring, headed by Paul Sully, Is sabl
to have cleared x&,uuu,UUu within a
fow weeks.

An opon Is mado on ox
chango that cortaln oporatora had o

on tho
crop report, which caused tho Im
mense rlso. They ncctiso somo ono in
til.; of of
making tho Somo of tho
membors are that the
scandal bo probed and an Investiga-

tion mado.

The Bank
Washington, Doc. 5. Tho

of tho currency has the
First National Bank of to
rosumo business Monday, it bolng
solvent, dosplto tho terrific run which

causod its doors to close. It
resumes with unimpaired capital.
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Pumptifl Pies
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EXTRA QUALITY. MADE FRESH EVERY OTHER DAY.

At tfic CalaotnU Bakery.
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Sweet Voices. Catchy Music,
Fine Costumes Dainty

Piquant Girls

"Said Pasha," at tho Grand Opera
House last night, desorved what
It did not get, a crowded house. It
was ono of tho best things scon In Sa
lem In this country. From the time the
curtain wont up until tho close, there
was life and movement In the pro
gram. There, was no hitch, no delay,
no drag, not a word, cr line, or note
ono coulu wish loft out, and tho only,
fault that could be found was that
there was not more of It Tho man-
agement of "Sold Pasha" Is unlquo In
giving more than It promises, and its
press servlco Is poor, for it doos not
do tho company Justlco. Tho opera is
decidedly light, but its music Is
catchy, its voices flno and Its cos-
tumes bcauUful. Miss Lottlo Kendall.
as tho Pasha's daughtor, was a

from tho curtain. Sho has tal-
ent, as woll as beauty, and a voice
clear, puro and sweot. Carl Haydn
was called back the third time, p.nd
was then reluctantly oxcusod from,
again anBworing. John E. Young, at
Hadad, was Iramonse, and If there
were any ho did not make laugh It was
becauso they did not know how. His
muio, mso auuo, as "Nocitey, wosJ
also a mlrth-produco- Miss Drako
was really an ideal quoen, and tho
Paihn's wlvos and sweethearts, tho
chorus girls, woro as dainty a lot at
ever soen on a Salem stage. Tho g

was ologant, and tho bright
colors flashed and changed into com
binations as beautiful and unexpected
as thoeo of the kaloldoscope.

Salem people who Iovo a good thea
ter missed nn opportunity they nitty
not soon havo again.

Tho Olympla Opora Company de
serves crowded houses, and should It
roturn to Salem that Is what It will
got

I
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Basket
In a closely-conteste- d garao of bas-

ket ball, played last night In tho Uni-

versity gymnasium, tho 'varsity girls
defeated tho McMlnnvlllO college

H

Ball.

house,

office,

brick,

for

there,

ALL ALL
paper, our M

but you've don't alt the fence" It's to
be and for Christmas almost We've made

for it, and our prices speak
for to 0

girls by a scoro of 11 Although
tho visitors wero clearly outclassed
from the start, thoy put up a plucky
fight, and deservo much for
holding down tho scoro as well as they
did. game was somewhat rough
on sides, and a great many fouls
woro hut this was to bo

It was first game
that either team had played this

MCMinnviuos team worn was
poor, but every mombor played a good

Individual gamo. CapL Kunos made
the two points for team on fre
throws from tho foul lino,

Tho team work on tho part of Wil-

lamette was good, and spe-

cial trtars can bo named. In ab
senco of CapL Randall, Mlsa Coyle act-

ed as captain. Miss Coyle mado nine
points on threo field goals, and
successful throws from the foul lino.

Swnfford mado two points a

very dlffcult throw from tho field.

After the gamo tho visitors
teederd an Informal racoption at the
ladies' hall, whero all nJoyd a very

pleasant evening. No what
ever waa caud by tho gam, and
tlilfc added greatly tho wiectM of

the evening.
The line-Mr- ) of the two teams fol

lows:
Willamette Forwards, Coyto. 8waf-ford- :

center, HoJeUewj guanlf, I

Randall, Gray.
Ke,

gf-ar- center, Ooefc; pMrti. Hr
GrtffiU

Referee Ilfeweter, ef MsMlmrtlle.
Umpire JhiM. of Salem.
Time keeper of gale, and

Prof. Collier, of MaMfisnVill.
gcorer Orannls, of Salem.

Successful Salem Contractor.
H. Seook, the South Salem contrac

tor, rMaiotA evoalBK from Ro

bunt. earrylBC ia his ptVnl the eon

traet for the ereetion ef tho new high

school building la that olty. and be
was happy la eensequeugo. Ho will
go to Roeeburg In a few daya to beglo

the work of whUh will

be under the of

GRAND OPERA
HOUSE

JOHN F. CORDRAY, Mor.

Monday, Dec. 7
but Back ttoUs. Gold and

Itftughur.
Elmer Walter's Latest Scenic Sensa-

tion.

A Millionaire Tramp

SEE tho Great Church Scene, the Old
Hotel, tho Country Opora the
Village Depot

HEAR tho Choir of tho Church ol the
Holy Cross, the Song of tho Christ-
mas rovolcrs.

Nothing llko it over prosonted. Some
things so very

Prices 7Ec, XBa Seats on sale
at box Monday at 9 a. m.

Tuesday, Dec. 8
THE CARPENTER8 COMPANY.

GREAT PRODUCTION.

ALittleOutcast
A beautiful story of womau's lovo

and dovotlon.
Metropolitan Cast

The Grandest 8cenlc.
Production Ever Seen.

, .Nothing on the road this season
will surpass this magnificent play.

Prices 7Cc, EOc, 35c...8cat on salo
nt box offlco Tuesday at 9 a. m.

Iloct Charles G. Burggrnf, of Albanyi
formerly a rosldent of this city.

Tho new high school building In
Roseburg will bo one of tho flnost pub-

lic school buildings In tho stnto, and
outside of Portland It will not havo
Its equal In Oregon. It will bo orect-o-

on a fine, sightly knoll, and will be
two storlos aud built of

with trimmings, concrete base-mon-t

It will contain 10 rooms, with
a total capacity of over COO pupils.
.Tjio on tiro cost tho building will
bo $23,000, Including tho boating
plant. Mr. Snook's contract is for n
llttlo ovor 118,000, and Is tho on

tiro oxcluslve of tho huatlnil
plant. Mr. Snook has had a number
of big contracts at Roscburg and in
that soctlon in past years, and so woll
has ho always porformod his work

that the school board of Roso- -

g RIGHT RIGHT J. To read this and particularly dally advertisement,
after read It on time

up doing Is here. ex- - V
traordlnary preparations stock and H

themselves. We Invite you an Inspection,

Patton's Book Siote.

to 3.

credit
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hotli
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the
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tet

eonstraatioa,
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rtothlng
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60c,

basement,
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burg was dollghtod to bo abln tc
award, tho contract to him, as this as
sureil them tho greatest measuro of
satisfactory work.

.A WORK OF ART.

Salem Lady
tures With

Makes Beautiful
Machine.

At Oeo. C. Will's niualo and sewing
maahlno ostabllsbmont can bo soen
something new under tho sun. It Is
a plcturo of the famous dog "Uayard,M

worked on canvas with black and
whlto silk, with ono of Mr. Will's new
stylo sewing maelilnes. The work Is

called long-stlto-h sewing rnnchlno
etching, and Is the work of Mrs. J. F.

Atherton, lato of Ghlcnuo. This work,
In appearance, is equal to the finest
engraving or crayon work, but Is much
moro artistic and novel, owing to the
masner In which It Is made. It has
been made at Mr. Wilt's store, within
the NMt week, and le not only a flno

speelwen of what can be done on

modert sewing maelilnes, hut a great

eredlt ns well to the lady who doe
Die artletle work. The picture ean be

Mn at Mr. Will's, and everybody la

Invited to see lu

Will Be Good New.
Kubms CNty, Do. S. Hev. P. Htl

mn, Uie Raptm mlnleter, who wur- -

dated hi wife, was letoy settteHced
for Mfe.

Get a New Cabinet.
Mldiid, Vo. . A new cabinet Imi

formed with Maura as premier
and Linares as minister of war.

MODEL OYSTER PARLORS
M0 Court Street.

Orstersany style aud short orders.
Oyster Loaves, Chicken Tamales, Shell
FUb, Etc. Is season.

Special chicken dinner, Bandayi, 25c.

(ioi.
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I s OrW Brings

'MmBMm The

iAnd- - Let Us Fit Them Ofrti
Before Chtktm&s

A nnu bill f wniilit mnlA Ann iMAMt tn vtit Iftddln fv WnJrTr'Hh T VUIU tliunu 41 tiv ftVOUIIb w JUUI SUVtUIVt V M lw.MID Suits for boys nro known all up and down tho atato And to ita
remotest bounds, and thoso whohavo usod thorn aro our boBt adver-
tisers, that's becauso our suttsaro put together for boya" wear, for
boys' that aro novor still a minute, boys that aro novcr found tho
snmo side up two minutes tn succession.

Our stock of boys' suits is nearly doublo that of any jirovlous sea-- 2
T son. tn fact thoro Is no question that not only tho largost but tho

most complete and stylish assortment of llttlo men's BUlta In thtt val- - S
joy, is 10 no lounu rigru noro in our siora

Childrefl's Suits $ i .50 to $7.50 I J
Youth's Suits $5.00 to $ 1 5.00 f

BIlaoiOIIIPWfHlltlKHglHHHri-WIl- l

It Might Have Oeen.
Washington. Dec. C Gen. Reyes.

special onvoy from Colombia, accom- -

panlod by Horran, was rccolvod by

Prosldont Roosevolt at 10 o'clock this
morning, bolng prosontud by Hay.
Tho mooting was Informal, and lastod
only flvo minutes. It Is generally ad
mitted that, bo far as Panama Is con-

cerned, Reyes' mission la fruitless, as
tho administration holds Colombia
now lias no jurisdiction ovor mu

"Portland and Return Only 2.20."

Tho Southern Paclfio Is now soiling
round trip tickets to Portland from
Salem for 2.20, good going Saturday
or Bunday, roturnlug Sunday and Mon-

day, giving all day Bunday and Mon-

day In Portland. Tho samo arrange-
ment appllee from Portland, giving all
Portland pooplo a chanco to visit val-lo- y

points at groatly reduced rates,
W. a CQMAN, O. P. A.

cod

He Got Plenty.
Bt Inils, Dee. 6. Ilnr-ro- tt

was this morning sontoncod to
flvo yoars and ft 100 "no 'or nnt"

urallzatlon frauds.

OTrnnnnwnnimimnirrnrnmwimmg

Money
To Loan .

Wo bave added a

i .Money Leading
department to our
Abstract and Land

business. VYeare
prepared to accom-

modate those who
TYlsnto LEND their
money, as well as
thoso wbo wish to
BORROW.

Our ABSTRACT
BOOKS give us ed

facilities
reeardlBtr SECTRITY

i Salem Abstract !

and Land Co.

I F.W. WATERS, Mgr--

nMlniniilllilil"ni''"""nn"tl ?

i ! Three New Shapes
; ; In Dluoher and Uftl slioW

New last, test fitter on
earth

Bee our now otiamel aud box
calf sliota at

OSWALT'S

oys i

A Feature of the Next Week
Will bo the Rataar at tho Unitarian

church Tuesday and Wednesday,
Goods of many kinds on snlo, both af
ternoons and Tuesday evening. A

bountiful dinner sorvod from 6 to
o'clock Tuesday, with provision for
a largo attondnnco.

Hot! Hot! Hot!
-D- RIHKS-

ChocoUtc, Beef Bouillon, Tomato
Bouillon, VUml,

The Spa
Oor Winter Business

UiiiDrolld

Repairing
A eomploto Huo of umbrella

covoia to soleot from, priooa from
91.00 up. Hmulloa 25c up.

Mud

Gua
-- AND-

St66

for

To fit nil of

s .y iu
x 99 State Sti ""

ISUelKsUsejSMSi

FIVft

Rims
WINTER RIDING

makes wheels.

Shipp & Haset
Opposite Capital Nat. Bulk,

Football Supplies
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Salea, Oreaoa,
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